Meditation & Lactation Spaces on Campus

Looking for a space to
... meditate
... breathe
... pray
... center yourself?

Meditation & Lactation Spaces:

- Crosstown Building
  - 801 Albany Street
    - 4th Floor, Suite 431, Room 447
- Goldman School of Dental Medicine
  - 635 Albany Street
    - 2nd Floor, Room 226
    - 7th Floor, Room 726
- Talbot Building
  - 715 Albany Street
    - 5th Floor, Room 523 West
- Yawkey Building
  - 850 Harrison Avenue
    - 5th Floor, Room 5D-45
    - (View more info)

Meditation Only Spaces:

- Menino Pavilion
  - 840 Harrison Avenue
  - (View more info)
- Talbot Building
  - 715 Albany Street
    - 5th Floor, Room 523 West
- Yawkey Building
  - 850 Harrison Avenue
    - 5th Floor, Room 5D-45
    - (View more info)

Lactation Only Spaces:

- Evans Building
  - 75 East Newton Street
    - 7th Floor East, Room 744
    - (View more info)

https://www.bumc.bu.edu/gms/students/student-life/wellness/meditation-space/